
Need to communicate?
Talk to us about your options.

“We will have you on-line in the shortest call out time in the industry.”

PO Box 209
Saskatoon, SK

S7K 3K4
Canada

Phone 306-664-6262
Toll Free: 1-844-919-6262

info@mcncabling.com
www.mcncabling.com

MCN Cabling LTD

MCN is a full service network and 
telecommunications company that 
is capable of handling all of your 
corporate telecommunication 
needs. When an emergency arises 
our response crews are ready to roll 
out on the shortest call out time in 
the industry twenty four hours a 
day seven days a week three hun-
dred and sixty five days of the year. 
Based out of Saskatoon, Saskatch-
ewan MCN is there to provide the 
best service in all locations across 
Western Canada.

MCN can provide cable system designs for your single 
floor office space, multi-story building and/or campus 
environment. We provide excellence in design of all types 
of cabling projects, including copper and optical fiber 
systems. Outside plant services are designed to promote 
timely, cost effective, and seamless implementations. Our 
designs help ensure that you meet your demands now and 
in the future, without expending unnecessary resources.

MCN is proud to offer ROW ( Right of way) working crews 
that can go out and clear your right of way’s, and are able 
to maintain your current ones already in place. This en-
sures that when there is a problem, your crews or our 
crews can get out to the sites quickly and promptly. ROW 
maintenance will also help keep the trees off your lines, to 
keep them up and running in the middle of storms, and to 
easily inspect them when needed.

So when looking for Right of Way services, look to MCN 
Cabling, and we will provide you with the following ser-
vices:

    Mulching to keep down regrowth
    Acquiring of new ROW’S
    Capital clearing or widening for new transmission lines
    All types of herbicide applications
    Heavy-duty brush mowing and side trimming
    Tower pad restoration

Outside Plant and Right of Way


